ENHANCEMENTS

Event

Cocktail Enhancements
Cocktail Station

additional cocktail station or additional specialty station

Complete Cocktail Hour

basic cocktail hour package along with choice of four cocktail stations

Seafood

iced seafood display with clams, oysters, and shrimp, along with horseradish sauce, mignonette sauce,
lemon wedges, and mini tabasco bottles, lobster tail available at additional charge

Sushi

authentic sushi bar complete with personal sushi chef and butler style passed sushi

Nathans Hot Dog Cart
Nathan’s world famous beef hot dogs, grilled fresh in a convenient cart

ATLANTIS BANQUETS & EVENTS

Dessert Enhancements
Belgian Chocolate Fountain

fountain includes choice of white, milk, or dark chocolates

Candy Buffet

candy buffet in decorative display

Cordial / Espresso / Cappuccino Bar

delicious cordials served in dark chocolate cordial cups, accompanied by espresso and cappuccino

Custom-Designed Wedding Cake

create the cake of your dreams and have our expert bakers create your custom cake

Ice Cream Sundae Bar

chocolate and vanilla ice cream along with whipped cream, chocolate sauce, hot fudge, sprinkles,
and a cherry on top

Viennese

buffet assortment of cakes, pastries, and cookies
full viennese hour includes belgian chocolate fountain and ice cream sundae bar

To-Go Station

coffee, hot pretzels, dougnuts

Zeppoli

handmade fresh and delicious right before your eyes

Nestles Ice Cream Cart

assorted varieties of eveyones favorite Nestles ice cream and ices

Wine Sorbet

Frosae wine sorbet is a unique refreshing wine dessert inspired and produced in wine country.
flavors include: chocolate merlot, royal red, elegant white
Please consult your sales manager for kosher-style, or other special diet needs and menus.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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Event

Other Items
Centerpieces

glass vases filled with sand, shells, and candles

Ceremony

30-minute ceremony at choice of one of nine indoor or outdoor ceremony locations

Customized Ice Sculpture
Family Fun Center
themed game room

Customized GOBO
Hollywood Spotlight

make an entrance with our 4,000-watt rotating search spotlight

Martini Madness

ATLANTIS BANQUETS & EVENTS

mixologist will create classic martinis and serve in an “ice luge.” includes premium vodkas, gins,
and flavored vodkas and rums

Treasure Chest Gift Envelope Box

white satin box designed to hold gift envelopes

Valet Parking
Babysitting Service
Restaurant Attendant

Aquarium Admission
Event Guests - Ask your representative for pricing

